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MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENi' NEWSPAPER
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
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NO. 38

President Outlines Salary Increase · Policy
Part Of $182,270 Will Be Used
To Fill Se.v ,ral New Positions
By TOM FOSTER
Mana~ Editor
The $182,270 increase for salaries at Marshall will not provide
a straight 10 per cent across-the-board increase fo teaching and non.:
teaching personnel at Marshall, President Stewart- H . Smith said
this week.
Marshall received a $32,000
In other developments, Marshall will have to wait until after propriation to make possible the
the May term of Circuit Coµrt purchase 'of the former Kroger
to complete plans for the former Co. store which was going to be
Kroger Co. supermarket property turned into the Engineering Deat 19th Street and Fifth Avenue. partment UP.On purchase of the
Dr. Smith also said no word property. A hearing will be
has been received from the U. S. held in the May term of Circuit
Housing and Home Finance .Ag- Court to determine the value of
ency on the $1,150,000 loan ap- the building and lot which has
plication to build a new men's been .set at $131,625 by Circuit
dormitory and dining hall..
Court condemnation commission"The 10 per cent increase in ers. "We will wait until · the
personal service funds will be issue is settled before going any
used to provide increments to further with our · plans," Dr:
the teaching and non-teaching Srriit!i said.
staffs, but salaries for new poSeveral departments have asksitions will have to come from ed for space in the present· Enthese increased funds," President gineering Building.
· Smith said.
The $98,000 to equip a . new
Two new instructor positions men's dormitory and dining hall
must be set up in the Nursing was considered an important step
Education Department and also by Dr. Smith toward getting the
custodial positions for the new requested loan from the U. S.
Health and Physical Education Housing and Home Finance AgBuilding beginning Jan. . 1, 1961. ency.
President Smith said, "A numHe said that the $11,300 inber of new positions both in the crease for repairs and alterations,
teachin• and no~-teaching cate- the- $31,102 increase on current
gories have been requested by 1 expenses and the $57,500 . for
department chairmen, deans and equipment granted by the .Legisother, administrative personnel. lature will be used on a backlog
These requests will be screened of needs with essential needs
carefully and will be held to a being moved up to the t_pp of the '
minimum."
list.

ap.

In The Lane, Snow Is Glistening I
A PICTURESQUE WONDERLAND p-eeted students after a weekend of snow which blanketed the
cam.pus. That which Is beautiful before the eye proves treacherous under feet as students enter the
student union. (See story on Pace 4).

Honor~y~emRapped
By Student Spokesman

Ewing Oppose

Honor System

Steve Ewing, freshman class
president from Charleston, is opBy RALPH TURNER
posed to the proposed honor systStaff Reporter
"The Honor Systei:n will serve no function ,except for possibly a em although, in his opinion the
-large negative ,spJ..ash against the college," said Steve Jacobson, Student Senate favors it.
Huntington senior.
Citing five reasons for his op.Jacobson ~peared before the Student Senate in opposition of position to an honor system, Ewthe proposed Honor System. "I'm representing about 40 students in ing contended first "That.the ~tuBusiness Administration who believe the Honor System will do dents here are the fnendhest
more harm than good. I have lived under the Honor System for. anywhere but that an honor systfive years and I don't believe Marshall is ready for it.
e~ would turn f_riend against
"Does Marshall have the caliber _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ friend, thus loosenmg the bonds
of students to abide by it? We
_J
of trust and causing studen'.ts,,to
don't think so. There is cheating Presiaent Praises
float apart from o~e another.
on campus now. If a person will
Secondly, he declared, "An
cheat-he will cheat. While the
OCB . egis atOfS
honor system should be ba!!ed on
Honor s y s t e m might serve a
a stude,nt's moral willingness to
In dlscussinr the final ver- d
k
t be
worthwhile pu"""'e
in
the
minds
1
60
61
fo fone s ofwn w_ohr ' nto''
cause
•.-w
!don of the collere's 9 ·
O pums men •
O
tudent
Senate)
the
ear
(th
S
f
o you
e
'
bud,fet, President Stewart H.
ff th· d
· · ·
· d
senate represents a small fraction
his
idr ~ntficis~l wads ah1meh
By VIRGINIA WISE
of i ,the Student Body'-not all of Smith made the f o 11 o w I n r at t e stu ent s a_m1 Y an c urc
Staff Reporter
state
the students, as it is supposed
ment:
background statmg that moral
Three
hundred
and
.
fifty
high school students from West- Vir. ·t
kno i·t We·
"In view of the many finan- character should not have to be
ginia· are expected to attend the United High School Press of West
to• I k now i , you
w ·
clal problems facing this year's d
l
d · h l
believe there are more wortheve ?Pe m t ~ c ·a ssroom.
Virginia meeting here Feb. 26 and 27.
while things on campus to which Lertslature, I feel that MarEwmg ~lso said that he knows
This meeting will mark the 25th anniversary of the organization.
attention should , be focused. The shall Collere has fared quite of no desire on the part- of stuAlso
. meeting with UHSP will trar; Don · Fannin, editor-in-chief
.
.
well. I am rrateful to the mem- dents or faculty, whom he has
be 'the West Virginia Journalism of The Parthenon; Boyd Jarrell,
Honor System is very successful bers of our State Lertslature
f
d
·th f
'h
•a t West Point. But there is no
con erre
wi , or an
onor. Te ache rs Association and the
and particularly to those from system.
editorial page editor _for the
comparison between West Point cab e 11 and Wayne Counties
United High Sc h o o 1 Yearbook Herald-Dispatch.
Association.
and Marshall."
who worked cUUrently to seAlso Don Hatfield, assistant
UHSP was organized by the sports editor, Huntington AdverA question posed by Jacobs,m cure additional funds for the
Marshall Journalism Department tiser ;Ron Hutchison, sports ediwas, "What is the purpose of the collere.
under the direction of W. Page tor of The Parthenon; Maurice
Honor System?" Student Body
The help fiven by the Board
Pitt in February; 1927. Professor Kaplan, chief of the photography
President· John Karickhoff of of Directors of the Huntlnct,on
Pitt, head of the department of department, Huntington PublishSpencer, said, "to alleviate the
Chamber of Commerce, numerjournalism, is executive secretary ing Company; Charley Leith, colcheatini problem." Karickhoff
of UHSP. · He has been active in lege photographer; Pete Wilson,
declared, ''There are good ans- our alumni and friends, and the
and for West Virginia mass com- advertising manager, Huntington
wers to any of the questions excellent support of our local
munications since 1919.
asked by Jacobson."
newspapers, t e I e v I s I o n and
Publishing Company; Tom Lowe,
Members of UHSP are repre- business manager for The PartheSenior Senator Bobby Nelson of radio stations all are renuinely
sentatives ·of state high school non; Ottis Linger Jr., American
Whitesville, said, "I'm very glad appreciated."
newspaper staffs . . 1
Yearbook Company representato see a student take enough inThe Joumallsm Teachers tive; Judy Pullen, editor of the
terest to speak up for his ideals. ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - Association was orranized by college yearbook, Chief Justice.
More students should come before
the Marsh a I I.Department of
the senate and express their opinAt a luncheon Saturday, RayJournalism In February, 1931.
-ions. The meetings are open to
mond Brewster, editor of the
Members are advisers of hlrh Hera:ld-Dlspatch, board memall students. How else are we
school
yearbooks and newssuppose to know what the duber of the State Board of EduThe Class of 1960 Scholarship
STEVE EWING
papers.
dents want if they don't exprL·ss Committee has made two direct
cation, and president of the
. . . Opposes System
The Hlrh School Yearbook
West Vtrrtnla . Presa Aaaoclathemselves?"
·
mail contacts -to all seniors who
Association was also orranlzed
tlon, wlll be muter of cereOther senators expresse-:l de- expect to graduate in 1960. AlVETS NEED RUMMAGE
by the collere department, ol
monies. I n v o c a tt on wlll be
, sire for the Student Body to at- ready $39.96 has been received
The Veteran's Club wm have
Journalism In .March, 1952.
pven by Dr. Stewart B. Smith,
tend senate meetings and speak toward the scholarship fund.
a rummage -s ale tomorrow and
Hanson W. Baldwin, military collere president. Profes90r Pitt
on what they believe.
Howard Sutherland, Matewan Friday at a 1 o ca t i o n on 16th
editor of the New York Times, wlll Introduce the prlnelpal
senior president and chairman of Street between Eighth and Ninth
will speak Feb. 26 in Old Main speaker, Marvin Stone.
NEDROW SPE PRESIDENT
the committee, announced recent- Avenues. The sale will help to
Auditor~um.
Mr. Stone is a graduate of the
Richard Nedrow, Weirton jun- ly that "it is hoped that enough finance the club's second AllSpeakers on Saturday will in- Marshall journalism department,
ior was elected President of Sig- money is received through con- Campus Talent Show.
clude W. Page Pitt, chairman of formerly Far East bureau t:hief
ma Phi Epsilon fraternity for the tributions to sponsor one or more
An;r.one having rummage to
the journalism department; Vir- for International News Service,
coming year.
freshmen who show high aca- contribute to the sale is asked to
Don Martin, South Charleston demic standards and who shows contact the Veteran's Clerk in the ginia Lee, associate professor of Pentagon adviser·on missile news
journalism and convention regis- releases, and author.
junior was elected Vice Pr~sident. a need for the scholarship".
Registrar's office toda,y.

L

/L

l

$30 Given By Seniors
To Scholanhip Fund

350 Expected·To Attend UHSP;
Baldwin, Stone Top Speakers

. · -I'

....

PAGE TWO
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LETTERS TO EDITOR .Dear Slr:
If a student does not' belong to

a Greek organization, the subject
of social life might as well not be
on his ca1'endar. There is none!
The open bids sent out by the
Greeks are hardly enough to accommodate the majority of the
Student Body of Marshall College.

Dear slr:
I am delighted the Marshall
students are planning to adopt
the Honor System.
I lived very happily under it
many years ago at Vassar College.
Having been a member of the
Marshall faculty for many years,
I am still interested in all the
good things which come to them.
Lucy E. Pritchard

REV. ALBRIGHT
. ; . Life Speaker

WEDNESDAY, FEB. •17,

·THE PARTHENON

I

The Parthenon
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Eatabllshed 1111118
West VlrSinla Intercolleciate Prem AuociaUon
l'ull-leued Wire of The Aaoclated Prea.
&ntered aa 11ee0nd claaa matter, llaY 29, 1"5, at the Post Office at Hunttnatoa.
· West Vlrslnia, under Act · of Consreu, March I , 11'11. · .
Publllhed seml-weekl1' dul'lnlr school nar and weekl1' durlu aummer b:,, Dftlnt•
ment of Joumallnn, Marshall Collese, USU\ Street and 3rd Ave.n:ue, Huntlnlrton.
West Vtrslnia.
1(91nbff of

Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dept., Ex. 27 of JA 3-3'11
~!tor-In-chief ..... ................... . ... .. ............... . ............. Don :ranna
Bulineu Manacer ........................................................... Tom Lowe

r:;::te.1::f
_Edi~~~. :::::::::.·.·::::.·::::.·::::::::::::::::::::::.·:.·:::::.·.o;.,iJ W.,J~~ir: '
Campus Editor
.. ...... , . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . Patt:,, Pollake:,,
0

Should it be necessary f or a
soetetJ' Editor · ..... .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . Suaan Atkinstudent-in order to occupy his
Emeritus Chairman of the
Autstant ........ .............. . ... .. . ... .................... MarsareJ Wllllamll
weekends-to sit' for hours in a
Dept. of Classical Languag-es (~~ez:m,i:,r.::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::.--::::::~
Editorial Counaelor . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . William Franeola
b eer parlor? It shouId n't b e! The
SOCIETAS RITES HELD
raeultJ' Advisor ................................................. ....... w. Pue Pitt
college sp.ould provide some sort ·
0011K11:ac1AL PTG. • LITBO. co.
of activity so that the many stuSodetas, women's independent
~
dents wouldn't be forced to do organization, recently held acti-J-""'j;:::::;;;iiiiii~=======================L
this. ·
vation services at Emmanuel

:..~=

Speech Closes.
L•f w k
1960
.
Ie
ee .. Another thing that drives mapy M~::1~!;!s~r~n"tington fresh•
State Adjutant General Charle~ students off the campus is the man, was awarded the model

R. Fox, World War II veteran, fact that often the Union is pledge trophy.
will speak before the closing con- closed ·to students so that outNew actives are: Joyce McC.oy,
vocation. aui:lience today in Old· siders cah hold activities in it. Hogsett sophomore; Mary Hutton,
Main auditorium .beginning at One example is the h~gh school Parkersburg freshman; Ka re n
noon as a finale to the ·1960 Life ,students holding dances there. Hanna, E 1 i z abet h sophomore-;
Planning We.ek. .
.
, · There are plenty of places in_town Jane Manley, Huntington freshIn co~1nection wit~, this years where they could hold their man; Rita Sue Carpenter, Ravensth_eme- Camouflage, . G,~n. Fox dances, so that the ·Union could wood senior.
,
will speak on the topic, Camou• be open for the college students. , Otbers were Ann Combs Hunt'flage of Activity." i!e. is a memington freshman; Ruth Grimm,
ber of the board of directors of
After all, the Union is for · the Letart freshman· Brenda Kiser
th,e Board 0 ~hurc,h · Extension college and should be open for Huntington freshman; G l or i ~
and Home M1ss1ons of the Church the stuqents' u.se at_any time •
Moeser Huntington freshman·
of God in Anderscin,' ·Ind.' ,
Loretta s't e e p Crum freshma~
~fs convocation ~l~s.~s out ~he
Judy Asbury
and Sally Blak;, C h a r 1 e s t o n
rehgious•week's activities which
Log
S ph
freshman
was highlighted with a Sunday
an, 0 •
•
night banquet, and several convocations, seminars, . and ' classroom talks.
Dr. Edmund A. Steimle spoke
before a captivated audience Sunday evening at the Life Planning
Week banquet. Dr. St,eimle, professor of Homiletics at the Lutheran Theological Seminary in
Philadelphia, Pa., later spoke before the faculty on the subject,
"The Camouflage of IntellectualIsm."
.'1 "The . Camouflage _ of Leadership" was discussed Monday by
Rabbi Albert Goldman and student leaders Tom Ross and Su~anne Tamplin at a seminar con-. .
ducted at 4 p.m.
Dr. Lee Moorehead, pastor of
the Indianaola Methodist, Church
in ·Colmbus, 0., spoke on "The
C~.mouflage of Angoll$tieism"
··-- Monday . evening in Old Main
auditoruim.
A conv~atjon in Old ·M ain
auditorium at 11 a.m. Tuesday
featured .the Rev. Charles Albright, di.rector of the Youngstown U$AR School at Youngstown, O:, · as the principal speaker. The' Rev. Albright spoke on
"The Camouflage of Indifference,'' ·while Mike O'Kane served
, ·as ,student chairman.
"The Camouflage of Indiffer. ence" was also discussed by John
Hammock at a seminar in North
Parlor of Old Mai·n Tuesday
afternoon. Rule Johnson and
DoN'T !30THER to have your handwriting analyzed. It probLula Mays served as ~tudent
chairmen.
ably looks just like your room-mate's . . .. No character at all.

!

Esterbrook fountain pens
write with the amazing new
miracle discovery-IN!(!

· Wait until you come to yom· senses and buy the smart looking Esterbrook Classic fountain pen-with the point that's ·
custom-fitted for you.
·
The Esterbrook Classic starts writing instantly-the min. ute it touches the paper. Feels so 'right' in the hand .. . and
looks good, too ! Choice of six colors.
Royal.and Uttderwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDIN~ ,MACHINES

Another thing- the Esterbrook Classic always uses ink.
You'll like ink once yo.u get used to it. It makes clearly disc
cernible marks on the paper.

$39.00 up
12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of ma7
chines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month·
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales .and ·Service

·IL S•..CRUTCHER
Utl . 5th Ave.1 Phone JA 5-177i
~untln;ton. w. v:i.

I

l

STAFF

j~fjJLRl4
•T. M . T he E s terb rook T't>n Co.

.

THE CLASSIC
FOUN.T A IN PEN

•2.95
Other Esterbro o k
pens .slightly hig her

T HERE•S A P OINT C HOICE O F 32 - 0NE IS C U STOM -F ITTED FOR YOU!

On~ 1'at9hulman
with

.
.
·
.
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
•
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)'

THREE WHO PASSED IN THE NIGHT
L11st year , as everyone knows, 1,210,614 undergraduates dropped
out of college.· 256,080 flunked; 309,656 got married; 3i5,li21
r_in out of money ; and 309,254 fou nd jobs, As you have, of ·
course , observed, this accounts for only 1,210,Hl 1 out of
1,210,614. What happened to the other three?
Well sir, to find the answer, I recently completed a tour of
American campuses where I interviewed 40 million students
a nd imld several subscriptions· to The Open Rood for Boys, a nd
it pleases me to report tha t I can now account for tl10se \ hrec
elusive undergraduates.
The first was an LSU junior named Fred Gaugin . He was
extremely popular, a lways ready with :1 srnil~ fond of folk
dancing and pralines, and last semester his Chi Psi brothers
tinanimously elected him treasurer of the fraternity. This pro\·ed
an error. Gaugin, a las, promptly absconded with the mone~·
and went to T ahiti to paint. The fraternity is he1lding eYery
effort to extradite Gaugin, but Tahiti, alas, i,; currently ohsen ·ing the feast of Dipthong, the Sun-God, a five-year cere mony
durin11;, which all the,islanders wear 11i:1sks, so nol>od~•, alas, l'all
say for certain which one iR Gaugin.
'

f

i'

.

,

}¥)bodye,911 {JYfor cer/f;i!l Wkick O!lt
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The second missing undergrad1mte is Willi:1111 Cullen Sigafoos,
Oregon State freRhman, who wP11t one day last fall to a disreputable vendor n~med A. l\·l. Sashweight to huy a pack of
\larlboros. Mr. Sashweight did not ha\·e any \larlhoro:< hpcause Marlboros are only sold hy reputable \'endors. Howe\·er,
he told Sigafoos th.it he had another hra11d which was just""
good, and Sigafoos, being hut an innocent f~esh111:111, heliernd
him .
I
· ,veil sir, you and I know t here is 1w other brand as good as
l\larlboros. That fine filter , that fla vorfu l ft:t\'or, that pleasure,
that joy, t hat fulfillment- are Marlboro's and Marlboro'~ a lone.
All of this was q uickly appa rent to yoiinl! Ril!afoos a 11d he
flew into a. terrible rnge. " Ai-; good as· Marlhoros indeed!" he
;;hrieked, kicking his roommate furiously. "I 1i111 going right
hack t<i'that mendacious !\fr. Su:;hweight a nd 11;ive him ,Lt hrashing he won't soon for,i:et !" With that he seized his lacrosse hat
I
:111cl rushed out.
·
\tr. Sash weight heard him coming and ~tar.ted running. :\'ow
\Ir. Sa:-;hweight, before he becalue it disreputable ve·ndor, had·
taken numerous prizes as a cros.~-country runner, and he thouglit
he would soon ou'tdistance young Sigafoos. But he reckoned
without Sigafoos 'R stick-ti>-itivenes,;. At last report t he two
of them had passed C levelantl. When -they reach the Atlantic
Seaboard, bad Mr. Sa.shweight will get his lumps from Sigafoos,
you may he sure, and I , for one, am glad.
The third missing undergraduate, also named Sigafoos, is a
Benningtqn sophomore named Celeste Sigafoos and, ironically,
she never intended to leave college a t all. She was merely going
home for Christinas on the Katchez, lvlobile, a nd Boise Ra ilroa d , and during _the night, a las, her upper berth sla mmed shut
on her . Being a Be1_1nington 11:irl, she naturally did not wish t<l
make an unseemly outcry, so she just kept silent . The next
morning, alas, the railroad went bankrupt, and Miss Sig11foos
t{iday is lying forgotten on a siding near Valparaiso, Indfona.
Fortunately she has plenty of Marlboros with her.
.
·
.

*

*

©
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.-1.nd how about the rest of you ? Do you have plenty of
Marlboros ? Or if you like mildness but yo u don't like
filters, plenty of Philip Morrises? Hmm ? Do you?
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Bob 'Comes. Of Age';
Likely Pro Prospect?

r

Games Held
•In lntramurals;
Others Slated
2

By KEITH WALTERS
Sports Writer
,..
•P rofessional basketball scouts take heed! Robert A. J. Burgess,
better known as Bob Burgess to Marshall fans and "Big Bob" to his
teammates, appears to be one of the best pro basketball prospects in
state college circles.
· The 215-pound, 6-8 sophomore is progressing rapidly toward
stardom in Marshall College circles. The likeable young man from
Sharples, W. Va., is making his presence felt in the lineup by averaging around 15 points a game and pu'lling down approximately 20
rebounds per game.

Third of a Series
The 20-year-old Big Green center has been considerably larger
and , taller than most o ther players· as long as he can remember.
Burgess started playing the sport
at the ,a ge of 11 when he competed in the midget basketball
.program. He aiso played junior
high ball and three years of varsity at Sharples, gaining a starting position in his sophomore
year.
Durinr bis senior year in high
school, he- averared approxi-

PAGETHRJ;B

By BILL TOW
Sports Writer
Intramural basketball act i o n
last week saw only four games 111
played on Thursday. Of the four,
two were forfeits. LXA No. 1 forfeited to KA No. 1 9-0, and the
Demons forfeited to the Rinky
Dink.s by the same score.
In the two ram.es played, VM
Bir Green Beat Loran by a
58-45 score. Hirh 'scorer was
Everett Vance who pumped Ill
17 points. VM's bi&' scorers were
Price and Yoho who had 14 and
13 points respeetlvely.
In the last game, the H~.wks
wallop!!(l PKA No. 3 80-42. High
m an was Gillispie with 32 points.
Other high men for the Hawks
were Hanks with 18 and Nichols
with 15.
Games scheduled for Tuesday
CHAMPIONS IN THE Intramural · wrestHnc tournament were
were: Frosh No. 1 vs. Red
these rrapplers. L-R, first row: Phil Barris, 157 lb., BUI CJnlll,
Devils, PKA No. 1 vs. Troun147 lb., J . . Mattern, 123 lb. Seeond row: Don Peters, tynllmMecl,
cers PKA No. 2 vs. ROTC;
Rorer Jefferson, 191 lb., and Lonnie Bowden, 177 Jb.

Winners Of Wrestll11 To1r11r

PHOTO FINI.S HI G

matdy 23 points a rame under
Cavaliers vs. LXA No. 2; Sig
the ru)dance of Coach George
Ep No. 2 vs. TKE, No. 2. ,
Kllpa, himself a Marshall grad.
Tonirht's games are: TKE No.
24 lar. •...-riee ap to IP. M. · "'W• ope_rate.oar ewa plaat9
This past summer, Bob played
l vs. KA No. l; LXA No. l vs.
SP,EaAL 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOIC •..•· t&JS
Faculty; Sir Ep No. 1 vs. SAE
i n the H unt .m gton s um mer
BOB BURGESS
Basketball ~ague.
No. 1; SAE No. 2 vs. KA No. 2;
When asked if he would like
· · Soph Sensation
and Racers vs. Demons.
-& 1 •
N l N T H S T a. E. It T
to play professionally, Burgess _ _ _....:...__-,.._ __ _ _ __ _,..!__ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ __
modestly replied,·. "Oh, yes, if I
had a chance."
Relating some of the disadvantages of owning a 6-8 frame, Burgess said that a specially m_ade
seven-foot bed was awaiting him
at Hodges Hall when he enrolled
at Marshall.
' Bob has found some trouble in
finding clothes that will fit his
frame. He wears a size 14 shoe
and sometimes has a hard time
finding a size large enough. Relating one of his experiences,
Burgess said · that last Tuesday
he went to downtown Huntington
to purchase . a shirt. When the
salesman found that Bob ha.cl a
38-inch arm length, he gave up.
in dismay.
Dear Dr. Frood: ls there any old maxim
Dear Sturgis: You co.:id stiJI be blac~Burgess has selected physical
that proves it pays for a young man to.
balled by the Book-of-the-Month Club.
education as his major and social
go to college? .
A. Youngman
studies as his minor. He plans
to teach and coach afte r graduation from college.
Frood, Old Man - Seriously, friend, your
Bob feels that his best offenbrand
qf wit doesn't sit with a sophistisive effort this season came
cated student body. Try to sharpen it a
aplnst hirhly-touted Western
Send your troubles to Dr. Frood,
bit, old_sock. Make it chic, what ? SkoaL
Kentucky, which Marshall deP. 0. Box 2990, Grand Central Station,
New York 17, N:Y.
Dink
feated, 100-97. Re added that
"e v e r y b o d y nlayecl- a rood
p.me" that night.
Dear Dr. Frood: Presumably college is
In rebounding, he found Howa time of intellectual ferment ... a period
ard Jolliff of Ohio University and
of curiosity and discontent preceding a
Smith of VPI the· toughest he has
man's plunge into commercialism and
Dear Youngman: "Le{ us collect
faced under the backboards,
the
material
life.
Why
must
this
inquiry
knowledge young. Soon thou reapest in"Timing and position are the
after
lofty
truths
suddenly
give
way
to
telligence kings envy." (See previous
main requirements for rebound~rass financial motives?
Ibid
q11estion).
ing," Burgess relates. He added
that Marshall's success, this seaDear Ibid: It's the children. All they seem
son should be credited to "overDear Oink: Makes good sense, Friend
to care about is food, food, food.
all teamwork" and "no indiviOink. Will gi~e it ~ go. Now, old bean, as
duality."
for that part of yoµr letter you asked me
Dear Dr. Frood: I've been kicked out of
. Whatever happens to the Big
not to print. Don't be •fraid of girls. Sure
college, rejected by the Army, d ivorced
Dear Dr. Frood: I am a skin diver. Is it
Green in the following two years
you stammer and .c hoke and blush. But
by my wife, disinherited by my father,
possible
tCY
enjoy
a
Lucky
under
water?
will depend greatly upon the rejust
walk right up and announce, "Hi, I'm
and
fired
from
my
job.
What
is
there
Jules '
bounding, scoring, and leadership
Dink,
and I think you're swell." Skoal. left
for
me?
S
turgis
of Bob Burgess, a young ma n
destined for a big future on the
basketball court.

HONAKER, -INC.

_!!~===========================~

LUC,<V STRIKE presents

1

'S UBLIMINAL?. FROOD
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

All-Stars To Meet
Morehead Feb. 26
Otto "Swede" Gullickson, director of intramurals, announced
that the firts Intramural basketball game this year will be played at Morehead College on Feb.
26.
The All-Star team will include
Ken Thompson, Fred Conley, Bill
Rickey, and Mickey Sydenstricker, all Independen~.
Barrv
Myers and Rod Smith of the TKE
and Ken Echols, Jack Vital, and
Carl Bragg of the KA.

Dear Jules: Certainly. You may have a

little trouble lighting the match, however.

Dear Dr. Frood: Every now and then

you sneak a plug for Luckies into yqur
answers. Is this subliminal advertising ?
Psych Major
Dear Psych: No, sir. Subliminal advertising is much less obvious. For example.
Notice what the first letters of all the
words in the next answer spell.
©A. T.co.

COLLEGE .STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it com~s to choosing their regular smoke,
s;ollege students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because-"·
,-----L.S.;IM.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
.
o/'.P ~ .
~ - - £?.._______ "~A
•
"
Produd of < H i l , ~ v o ~ - ~ i s our middk naffte ,

< •, ::

,.,
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PAGE FOUR

THE PARTl:IENON

60Q Students Due
For Science Fair

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17, 1960

Snowfall Tur~s Campus
Into Winter Wonderland\'

By NANCY BLAKE
Staff Reporter
By KEITH MARKIN~
The Eskimos had nothing on tpe student~ at Marshall College
Staff Reporter
this week.
About 600 junior and senior .high school students from schools in
Many students went home for the weekend, and were unable
21 counties of the tri-state area are expected to compete for honors
to return for Monday classes.
in the sixth annual Marshlal College Regional Science Fair, accordThe offices of the Dean of
ing to Dr. Donald D. Cox, chairman of the Science Depart~ent and
Teachers College and the Dean
director of the. 1960 event.
of •Arts and Sciences reported
The Science Fair, which will
that they received many calls
take place April 1-2 at the Hunt- 48 inches In width and 30 Inches
from students who were "snowington Field House, is a collec- In depth. Last year the exhibits
bound." Some of the calls come
tion of exhibits designed to show were limited to 48 Inches in
from as far as North Carolina.
a biological, chemical, engineer- width and 36 Inches In depth.
The ballgame, Marshall vs.
· 1 Dr. Cox gave the following ac,, . ing, mathematical, or phys1ca
Toledo, was an hour late getting
principals, a !,ab.oratory, or an count of plans for the activi>ty of
started Saturday night. Not the
industrial development.
the exhibitors: On April 1st from ROSEMARY WALKER was
players, but the officials had
The fair, sponsored by the 8 a.m. to noon students will set crowned ISA Sweetheart at the
trouble getting through snowy
Kall c O m mun I t y Relations up their exhibits and then leave annual Sweetheart's Ball last
weather. Despite the bad roads
Group, composed of member- while the judging takes place.
Saturday.
and cold weather, the fans still
ship from the B&O, C&O, and
A regular program has been
came out to the game.
N&W railroads in co-operation
planned for th" rest of the day.
Thomas A. Bolyard, superinwith the collere, wlll have the
Educational films wlll be shown
tendent of B u i l d i n g s and
exhibits 00 display for the pubin the auditorium, local plants
Grounds, said that "two men
Ile between 7:30 p.m. and 9:30
will be toured with transportaworked all day Sunday clearing
p.m. on April 1, and from 9
tlon furnished, alonr with tours
The Independent Students' As- the walks from the dormitories
of the campus. Shuttle bus sera.m. to 3 p.m. April 2.
sociation celebrated the Valentine to the dining hall." They used
Students will be competing . in vice will be provided to trans- season with its annual Sweet- · salt, hand shovels and a tractor.
three different classes. The sen- port the ·students between the heart's Ball. Music was furnished The tractor "conked out" and it
DEAN PETERS, Twlli(ht Junior division, consisting of students college and the Field House.
by the Joe Chapman Orchestra. was impossible to receive a part ior, has been appointed 1960
enrolled in grades nine through
The student government hospiDuring intermission, Rosemary to repair it before Monday morn- homecomin( coordinator. He Is
. 12, will feature exhibits in bio- tality committee will have a mix Walker, Lavalette freshman, was . ing.
a member of the Kappa Alpha
logical, chemi~try, physics (in- in the Student Union Friday night crowned ISA Sweetheart by Ken
The crew started to work at fraternity and served as coeludes mathematical and engi- (April. 1) with refreshments fur- McCormick, ISA vice president. 6:30 a.m. Monday. Like many ordinator of academic commitneering sciences) , and earth .
.
.
Her attendants were Stephanie of the students, the crew was tees at leadership camp. Stu.
'"h
. . d"1v1s1on
. .
-by the Science .Fair Comsc1ences.
_., e Junior
w1-11 mshed
.
Shelley, Hinton -sophomore; and nin'e men short. According to dent Body president'. Karlckinclude exhibits in biological and mittee. The awards will b~ pre- Joyce McCoy, Pt. Pleasant soph- Bolyard, the men were "snowhoff made the appointment and
physical science.. A third divi- sented at 7:30 p.m. April 1.
omore.
bound."
It was ratified by the senate.
sion will feature gl'aup exhibits
which will consist of students
/
/
from either of the first two divisions.
GNlnd prize winners of the
A "rush" clinic for all pros- placed by IFC on "Going Greek."
Sell - Rent - Service
senior division will receive an all- pective fraternity rushees will be
The same general rushing rules
expense paid trip to the National conducted at 3 p. m., Feb. 22, in will apply this year as b~fore.
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Science Fair in Indianapolis May the Science Auditorium, accord- -The silence rule, which has fal11-14, and will compete for na- ing ·to John Morton, Highcoai len by the wayside, will be
$5'.oo One Month - $13.50 Three Months
tional .honors. Also, the teachers senior and chairman of the Inter- strictly enforced this year, MorRent May Be Applied To Purchase
of grand prize winners will ac- fraternity Council.
ton said. It will be in effect from
company the students with all
1318 FOURTH AVENUE
•
PHONE JA 2-8264
All men intending to rush must 8 a.m., March 3, to 12 n09n,
expenses paid. In addition, the
Railroad Community Committee attend the clinic, Morton said, be- ~M=a:.::..r.:..ch_5:__._ _ _ _ _:___ _ __ ....!.!:===============================I
1
will award a .$50 U.S. Savings t·ause a list will be made.
Bond to any teacher "Vho has a
For the first time there will be
student w i n n i n g a first place no limi~:ltion for rushing any of
award in the regional fair, pro- the sev<>n Greek organizations.
vided, however, that the exhibit In the past, only 20 were accepted
was previously displayed at a the first semester and 30 the
local fair sponsored by the Rail- second.
road Community Committee.
Smokers will be held later in
Dr. Cox said about 50 trllltate science teachers attended the month, and the dates will be
a Science Fair Workshop con- announced later. Pledging will
ducted In the· science auditor- be on Saturday, March 5, Morton
BODIES IN MOTION 219-220
·
Jam last Saturday and discussed said.
Science FaJr prob l e m s and
Advanced Pursuit of Females
The chairman said IFC eased
poeslble soluUons_
.
Professor Stalk
Slides were- shown ot past ex- the limitation ruling so that no
hibits and the teachers were prospective member would be
guests at a luncheon given by the hesitant when fac<.:d with the
Railroad ·community Committee. prospect of competin1 with others
Time & Motion Study. Study of time required
Dr. Cox said there Iii only to gain admission t ,' any fraternto set dates in motion, (1) with ordinary hair
one cha~e In the national rules
ity.
tonics, (2) with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Conand replaUons from last year's
.,.._.•MCfffit1..,
rules. E:ichlblts cannot exceed
clusive proof that latter more effective on
Morton said empasis will be
M ... 1111111...~w., 1
--:o-f..i;i...:O.....,....i....a

ISA Volentine

ISA 's Sweeth.e art
Crowned At Dance

Appointee

Fraternities Plan Rush Clinic

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

men's hair and women's reactions. Special
emphasis on common use of water on hair.
Evaporation of same with dire consequences
noted. Proof that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic does
not evaporate but replaces oil that water i:.emoves. Laboratory specimen: H. Ragmop, before and after ' Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Before,
a walking hayloft. After, B.M.O.C. This course
specially suited to Bachelors of Science, Bachelors of Art, and just plain bachelors.

./

N•I thl11 • 1tudent whe
1tudle1 . .w,lly ne Matter
.hew much ,1.., he geh.

,Thl1 I Per1plcaclou1 ...
1harpl NiDiz kH!K yeu
aw•k• •114 alert-1afelyl

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word
to remember is NoDoze. NoDoz alerts you with a Mfe and accurate
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming
. .
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.
! ~~:~
So to -keep petspicacious during study and ,:::::;--.I. · ..,
exams-and while driving, toot . '"'>";:,-::;t
always keep N9Doz in proximity.
~
TIit !!!! stliJ

"''lie talllet -

available tvemmtr1. Anotlltr line product of Grove l1beralori11.

Materials: one 4 or. bottle 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic (full)
one little black book (empty)

,..c,,tt,su•••f
· un,1,.,,•n

it's clear,
it's clean,
it's

Vaseline®
HAIR TONIC
'YIIIII•' Is I rll!lllrN nMd
el CIINlklllp.,_., lie.

